[Effects of defoliation on the allocation of non-structural carbohydrates in roots of Fraxinus mandshurica seedlings.]
Global climate changes would lead to outbreaks of leaf-feeding insects. Leaf loss could reduce photosynthate production, with consequences on non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) storage and allocation in trees. In this study, the responses of NSC and its compartment concentrations in tap-, coarse- and the first to fifth order fine roots of 2-year-old seedlings of Fraxinus mandshurica to defoliation (40% loss of leaf area) were measured from June to October. The results showed that NSC and its compartment concentrations in roots exhibited distinct seasonal dynamics in both control and defoliation treatments. Following defoliation, NSC concentration decreased in tap- and coarse roots by 3.8% and 30.7%, respectively, while increased in the first five order roots by 1.2%-23.5%, to which starch contributed majorly for each root compartment. Soluble sugar concentration was enhanced by defoliation in tap- and coarse roots by 7.1% and 62.3%, respectively, but decreased in the first to fifth order roots by 2.7%-42.8%. Defoliation had different influences on starch and soluble sugar, with positive effects on the ratio of soluble sugar to starch concentrations in tap- and coarse roots but negative effects on the first to fifth order roots. Overall, defoliation decreased photosynthate production in leaves, leading to the remobilization of starch in tap- and coarse roots and the transportation as soluble sugar to fine roots, as well as the following storage in these roots, which would facilitate the resistance of fine roots to the low temperature in winter.